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MONDAY, Feb. 8, 1841

Temperance Department.

Pledge of the Cumberland Co,
Temperance Society..

We, the undersigned, do. agree, that we
wilt not use intoxicating liquors nor traffic
in them as a b'eoerage; That, we will not pro-
vide them as'an article ofentertainment, or
for persons in our employments and that, in
■all suitable ways, we will discountenance
.their use throughout the community. ■ .

PETITIONS TO THE LEGISLATURE.
A letter lias (alien into (hehands.of (lie

Hxeciitive ■Committee of Hie Cumberland
County Temperance Society,' from one id
cur friends in tile, Legislature, urging the
necessity of huviiig Uie memorials that are
to go up from Ibis county, signed, and sent
in as early ns possible. We are anxious
that those who have memorials in hand
should attend to this. Our Secretary, S.
JSlliott, will fqrjvard aiiythat may be sent
in to him from the country.

hi. Cajldweix, Ch’n
Pel). 9,184i,

. ADDRESS OF THE EXECUTIVE COM-
MITTEE OF THE CUMBERLAND
COUNTY TEMPERANCE SOCIETY
TO THE CITIZENS OF CARLISLE.
The objects of this address arc not spe-

cially to call your attention to the evils
which exist among us,as the consequence of
intenfpcrancc. These begin-to'be under-
stood; and their magnitude''and universal
diffusion are now generally acknowledged.
.Nor are its objects primarily to call atten-
tion to our own efforts fur-the removal - of
these evils- While the young and the old,
the rich arid lire poor,-and all classes and
conditions of society throughout our county
-are annuuljy furnishing their quota to fill up
the. ranks of the intemperate, so,often bro-
ken by death; and while all the machinery
is kept in operation by which tliis work , ofe:: ruin is perpetuated among us, we feel • that
there is little occasion for self applause or
mutual congratulation. Neither is it any
part of our object; to set, forth hud defend.'
the principles of the - temparance-retWina-
lion; .Wo speak to those who understand
•which we represent are also understood,—
Our pledge, and our. mode ’of operation
are before the public.'

The object of this address is twofold. It
- iajirst and maiuly (6 call the attention ol

the friends of public order, social happiness
,and who are not now pledg-
«d to the temperance cause, to the investi-
f ation of-its claims on your attention. And

ere, too, ivc leel that there is no occasion
for argument- What was the stateof tilings
in every part of our Country, in regard to
the use of intoxicating liquors, fifteen, or e-'—yen ten years,pgo, Compared with the pres-
ent? And whpt was the temlency, and what
the prospects, as regards the perpetuity of

* this dreadful scourge among us, comparedwith the present tendency and prospects.—
Consider the change that has taken place in
public sentiment, and in all our social am
domestic habits; and then think that all this
lias been effected by the agency of these vo
.notary , In view of this singleconsideration, we feel that we can with con-
fidence commend this subject to the atten-tion of the friends of man.

If so much has been done by the little ef-
fort which has been, put forth, uhat could
not be effected-in ten years to come, were

( the talent and the influence of the virtuous
pait of-our community properly concentra-
ted on this point. We would not conceal
it if we could,—and surely we could not if
■we would,—that our ultimate object is, to
remove all the evils which the use of intox-
icafing liquors lias produced, together with
their cause. The time shall come when a
drunkardshall not be;knu,wii in'Cumberland

- county; and when, intoxicating drinks will
neither be manufactured nor sold amungus.
Whether this period is remote, or near at
liand, depends entirely , on that class of our
fellow citizens to whomthis appeal is made.

' The field of operations which, at the call
of circumstances, the Executive Committee
of the Cumberland County Temperance So-
ciety now occupy, is one hitherto unoccupi-
ed by any of the friends of temperance in
our county. , It commends itself to bur
judgment, as affording scope fur no lets ef-
fective-action, than the. one in which we

. have heretofore labored; and in view of this,
we feel no special inclination to change our
position for any other.' Several’societies inthe county have already been.re-organized
by our aid and influence; and it is believed,
that an interest is spreading on the subject
qf temperance wherever our Borough'.papers
have circulated.

We believe, there are hundreds of citi-
zens in our town, who approve our course,
and who are ready to aid es in our opera-
tions. But our present system of action ex-
cludes us from addressing suchexcept thro’the press._„ The influence’ of*wir personaladdresses is all given to build up other so-
cieties infhe county, Or to the introductionof this subject where it has not heretoforebeen discussed. In view of this peculiarityof our. situation, we make it a secondary ob-ject-of, this address, to stale that ive haveresolved, atan early period, and subsequenf-ly Iron) time totime, to circulate our pledgethrough the Boiaugh—putting it into cvervhouse; that we may know who those are who
are'willing to co-opdrate wi tlnis, nritl wi ihus to constitute the Cuhbkrla.nO CountvTemperance Society. ICT* Thosewho havesigned our pledge before, are requested to

' re-sign it, if they wish still to act with os
andtfbencourage us in. our labors; and all’
others, who are willing to take on themselves
the obligations-whifh the pledge imposes.

From the avowed enemies of temperance
•we havenpthing to expect; but of tlie pi o-
fessed friends of the cause, we have a-right
io ask, at. least that they, wilt not hinder or
Impede its in our., work.■ M. Caidmt.li.,

Ross IiAMBEHTON,
, 11. Avrand,
li. G. Bhandeepbv,n. DtfFFißtn.

Executive Committee,
N.B*—Within a few-days, it may be ex-

pected that the Pledge uf our .Society .will
be circulated through tlic Dorough.—to bc

■subsequently called(or by a committee of
t

Sir. Sevier moved to strike out from the
the society title of'the bill the words "and log

cabin thereon,” which was 'agreed to.
,

Mr. Crittenden then moved that the Sen-
ate take up:the bill to establish n uniform
system of bankruptcy. ,■ Mr. Buchanan said he had voted against
the bankrupt bill at the last session, and
might probably feel compelled to do so at
the present; nevertheless, if the friends of
the measure insisted on its being taken up,
he would interpose no obstacle in their way.
But we were how within four weeks of. the
termination of the session; the bahkropt bill
would give rise 1«an extended discussion,
and it could hot be passed in time to give
it the least chance, in the oilier
Mouse. ,He therefore appealed to’the friends
■of the bill whether it was proper to set aside
all. the pressing business of the session in
order'to discuss a measure which there was
ho probability ofpassing; oj- whether it would
not be better to postpone the consideration
•of'thc bankrupt bill until (lie special ses-
sion which it was.generally understood was
to be called, and to devote themselves to the
consideration and perfecting of the many
bills now on their calendar, and to pass those
measures which live public exigencies de-
manded. •

Mr. Calhoun lie-removed an adjournment,
and after some discussion, the (notion pre-.
vailed. ; ■ -

The Senate.adjourned.

The Progress ofFather JUalhoti'.
TEMPERANCE. i

The Irish Apostle'of Temperance was
' still, at-the last-dates, engaged in the earn-

est ami successful prosecution of his palri-
, otic anil philanthropic labors. He recentlyvisited the north of Ireland} where he made

thousands of converts. Ho then visited the
City of Dublin, for the third, lime, tvhere du-
ring the short period of three days he dis-
tributed Temperance Medals, and adminis-
tered the Pledge to jjo less than Ihirly-Ihree
thoitsand persons.. Lord. Morpeth, and sev-
eral other Government Dignilaries/chceredhim on in the good work, by their presence
on the ,platfuym, and he announced at. the
closeof the third day, that the Irish-Tem-peranceSociety then consisted of over Ihrei
millions of members. -

All classes of Society, from the highest toi
the lowest, seem to vie with each other in
doing homage to the virtues and labors of
this truly great and extraordinary man. The
Earl of Glingall and Ids Countess lately
complimented him by a. magnificent enter-
tainment; But his greatest triumph is in
the hearts, and his surest reward is. in the
prayers of the converts. How many deso-
late hearts has this single individual bright-
ened! How many families has he raised up
from the dark depths of degradalion& crime!

Many of the neighboringnobility and gen-
try attended thc entertaimnent above allu-
ded to, as well as hundreds of the Earl’s
tenants. The Rev. gentleman made a speech
of the most eloquent and impressive char-
acter, In proof of the ettects_of lids mighty
moral revolution,' we may state (hat it has
been .officially ascertained that (heinanufac-
Jure of spirits was less by Ihiei millionsJivehundred thousand'gallons* in theyear end-
Ing-Oqtober 10, 1840, than in the preceding
year. The consequent- loss in revenue is
close upon five bundled thousand pounds
sterling. A man, who by liis individual and.
indefatigable efforts, has effected suclf an a-
mount of good among Ids countrymen, de-
serves to be remembered with gratitude and
affection by every Christian and philanthro-
pist in the world. His example will‘be
pointed out with eulogy and with the object
of prompting others on in“t|ie righteous andsun-fit p'alh. of civilization and Christianity
for ages to come. ' Time will only, impart
additional brightness to Ids efforts, while the

.tyi.l.l-,refer to ..him ;as.:

he lived.
As a further illustration of theeffects of

this delightful reform, we give the following
sketch from Mrs. Hall’s, Ireland;—PhU'ml.
Inquirer.

“We entered.one clay a cottage in a su-
burb of Coikj'a woman was knitting stock-
ings ajt the door; it was as neat anil comfort-
able as any in the most-prosperous district
-of England. We tell her brief story in her
own words, as hcarly as we can recall them:
‘My husband.is a wheelwright, a,nd always
earned his guinea a week; he was a goodworkman, and neither a bad ipa'n or a bad
husband, but the love for the ibink was
'strong in him, and'ft wasn’t often he brought
me home more (hair five shillings out of his
one pound on a Saturday night; and it broke
my heart to see 1 the pour children too ragged
to send to school, to say nolhingof the star-
ved look they had out of the little I could
give them. Well, God be praised, he look
the pledge; and the next Saturday he laid
twenty-one shillings upon the chair you sit
upon. Oh! didn’t 1 give thanks on my ben-
ded knees that night! Still, I was fearful
it wouldn’t last, and I spent no more than
the five shillings I was used to, saying to
myself, may be the money will be wanted
more than it is now. Well, the next week,
he brought me the same, and, the next, and

I the next until eight weeks passed; and glo-
ry be to God! there was no .change for the
bad in my husband; and all the while he
never asked me why there was nothing bet-
ter for him out of his hard earnings; so I felt
there was no fear for him; and the ninth
week when he came to me, 1 had this table
bought, and these six chairs, one for my-
self, four for the childrcn, and one fur him-
self. And I was dressed in a new gown,
and the children all had new clothes and
shoes and stockings, and upon his own chair

| I put a bran new suit; and upon his plate I
put the bill and resale fur them all.—just the
eight sixteen shillings,they cost that I’d sa-
ved out of his wages, not knowing what
might h.appen, and that always before went,
lor drink. And he cried, good lady and
good gentleman, he cried like a baby—but
Itwas with thanks to God; and now where’sthe healthier man than my husband in the
county Cork, or a happierwife than myself,
or daccnter or better fed children than ou;
own four!”

Twenty-sixth Congress-
SECOND SESSION.

in senate; ;■■■■■ .
” Tuesday, Feb..2, 1841,

The Vice President laid' before the Sen-
ate resolutions from a meeting of the.citi-zens ot Calhoun county, Florida, askingtheadmission of Florida into the Union.

Memorials and petitions were receivedand referred. , . '

Mr. Preston, from (he committee on thesubject, report’d a resolution for counting
_.t|ie:_vqte for. PresutciiUiiul—V-ice-Hrcsiilcntr
on \\ ednasday, the lOth of February, at 12
o’clock. •

Mr. Preston was appointed teller on (he
iart ofdhe Senate. ’

The bills ordered to be engrossed yestcrlay were severally read a third time andlasscd.
Several private bills were considered in.

Committee and. ordered to be engrossed.
The Senate then took up the Prospective

Pi'e-empiionßillwliicli,at'tcrtliercjeotion
"J several amendments, was finally passed.
Yeas 31, Nays 19, as lollows;
n •cas-’—Messrs. Allen, Anderson] Benton,iJuebunan, Clay'of Alabama, Fulton, Hetl-derson, Hubbard, King, Linn," Lumpkin,Mouton, Nicholas,'NicholsonV'Noi vell, Por-ruipißnhinsoni Sevier, Smith of,Con,neclicut. Smith :pf.lndiatiaj-Slurgebn; Tall-
vvrT®’ Webster]W hue, Williahis. Wnglit, Young—Sl. ;_Nays.~.Measw. Bayard., Cal&un, ClayofKenttrcky, Clnytoui* Crittenden,'Dixoin;
Graham. Huntingdon, Kcnv Knight. .Matfl?gum, 'Merrick, Phelps, Prentissi ;Prcstdnn,-
Rives, Roane, Ruggles, Southard— t

HOUSE OF RKPK ESENT ATIVES.
Edw. D. White; of Louisiana, appeal'd

to-day and tonkins scat;
Mj ..Sergeant asked leave to present.reso-

lutions of the.Legislature of,Pennsylvania,
instructing the S natois and requesting the
Representatives of that Slate, to advoi ate
the passage of a bill providing for the dis-
tribution of ihe .proceeds' of the public.lnnds
among the several States, according to their
federal ratio of representation, under the
census of 1,840.,
. JMr. S. said he asked leave _to introduce
the resolutions with-a-view to have them
laid oh the table phd printed.’

■ Mr. Fornance, of Pennsylvania, moved
that they be referred to the Committee of
Wm’?:and Means,-'with instructions to in-
quire into the expediency-of revising the
•whole tariff 1, and whether it will be necessa-
ry to increase the tariff in {paler to raise suf-
ficient revenue to,meet the probable expen-
ses ofGovernment for the year 1841.!'

was

tire 1-reasury Note Bill out of tire Commit-
tee of lire \Vhole on Wednesday, at £ o’-
clock, was adopted. '■ , ■Mi'. Sergeant’s motion for printing tire
Pennsylvania resolutions was then agreed
to. ,' •

The remaindcr of the day was occupied
with the Treasury Note Bill.

MR. McLEOD,
The Buffalo N. Y, Commercial of the 28th

,ult„.stated that the day before McLeod was
released from prison at Lockport, under
bail, but that Ire wiis immediately after be-
ing liberated, sei/.ed by a band of armed-
men, numbering between. 2’and, 300,.and
forced back again to prison. The Commer-
cial of the following day says that he was
re-committed to jail to protect him from
popular-violence.

A letter from Lockport, in the Rochester
Democrat, gives the following particulars—'
disclosing, certainly, a very remarkable and '
very discreditable slate cif things: •

■ Lockport, Thursday, 12 o’clock, .night.
1 have just returned from the Court House

and jail, where there is, or wasa short lime
since, assembled'lron) 250 to 3QO citizens,
who say that McLeod shall not deliberated,
although Judge Bowen admitted him to bail
this afternoon, and Captain Wm. Buel Ue.-
came bail.

The Judge gave the order to his (McLe-..
oil’s) attorney about seven this evening, and
in 40 minutes 100 men were in and about
the court house and jail.

' A meeting was organized in the court
room, while 40 or 5.0 guarded the 'door be-
low, some witli muskets; while the drums
and bugles outside must have made McLeod
feel gloomy, lie was not allowed, to see
the sheriff or any one else.

A committee'was appointed to sec Judge
Bowen and ask him to surrender him, or j
rather withdraw; his name from the bojid.—l
The committee had not returned when 1 left.'
1 fear it will be .much, against him if he dues
nut do so.

A messenger has gone to Buffalo, that the
owner of the Caroline may be here to pros-
ccutc for private damages! &c., should1 'the
authorities insist oil his liberation. The'ex-
citement-is very great.

Most of our best citizens are indignant at
Judge Bowen for admitting him to bail. If
they let him go, I mistake the men I left at
the Court. Moused

Two o’clock—morning. —l found Judge
Bowen addressing the meeting and attempt-
ing to exonerate himself. Buef did nut ar-
rive, but I understand he will surrender him
,in4he morning, to which time uhe meeting
adjourned, although many will remain at
the jail till mprning.

The cannon was brought in the front of
the court house about 12 o’clock and com-
menced firing, arid, made the glass fly in .the
comTliouse, to the amusement of tilepatri-
ots, I will assure you. "

From the. Tallahassee Floridian of Jun. 9,5

INDIAN WAR EVENTS.
-Letters from the Suwnnnestate, that Gen-

eral Read,.with two hundred men, is scuut-
ing the country between the Suwnnne and
theOcilla. ■ Eight or. ten Indians have been
captured Or killed, we are not certain which.
-The object-is-to^search-outihid-break-up,-if
possible, all their hidingplaces and encamp-
ments.
;

We have seen a letter from St. Augbs-tine, which states that the prospect of clo-
sing the war is fairer than it has been.atanytime, since its commencement. ...

- Capt. Ketchum, ofthe IT. S. Army, has
kindly furnished us with the followin'*:
; “A discharged soldier of the 6lh .Infant-

ry,' has justbrought information that iTiger
'J'ail aiid Deer Fout, two chiefs of the Tal-
lahassee, came into. Port > Clinch;. on -the
AVitlilacoociiee fiver. almut ten ‘days ago,
with ttiO. of their-people, nearly all of them
Vvarriorsi and surrendcrcd-theirriflesand

aihmunition tpthe Commanding Officer, Lt.
Cul. Levins. 'They say lhcy.hft'v£done
fighting, and want to go immediately ta Ar-
kansas, The probability is, (hat this move-
ntent.of'fhCjTallahassces, tvns hastened by
ft rupture between them and (he Micasad-
kies, (who are sfill opposed to emigration)
resulting in the death of' Co-a-cnn-chce,
(Wild Cat) who was killed by Tiger Tail,
a few, days since,,near (he Everglades. The
Mickasaukies are reported by these Indians
td.be very hostile, and.their number offight-
ing men slitl about 1400; they having lost
only about 100 men since the war.commen-
ced.
- This is cheering news; and when are ad-
ded to these 150,. (he 40 ' Indians now at
Tampa, the SO prisoners still in possession
of Col. Harney, and the 8 at Fort No. 4,
all of them ready to emigrate, .the number
amounts .to,. some ■SSO, who,have given up
the'tipnaha'wk’ in Florida for the Calumet in
Arkansas. .• No doubt cnn.be entertained of
(he entire'truth of the above, as it domes di-
rcct from the scene of operations, and is
brought by an intelligent and trusty sol-,
dieiv

A letter front Fort Clinch of the 4lhinsf.
to a gentleman in this city, represents (hat
tlrere is a fair prospect of a large number of
Indians coming in at that place.”

Interesting Intelligence from Floridit.—
By the steamer Newborn, Captain McNiil-'
ty, arrived at Savannah on the 30th ult., the
editors of the Georgian, have received the
following intelligence from their correspon-
dent: -

FLORIDA, Jan. 25,1841.
Six/i/-si,t Indians taken—Great hopes ofthe termination of the Florida War.—Col.

Harney’s second expedition has resulted in
his capturing and killing 16 warriors. Ma-
jor Childs has taken 44 men, women anil
children, Lieut.Steptbe has also killed
and captured six warriors, making a total of
66,- • '

We are all lookingfor a speedy termina-
tion of the'war, (Ire news' from the Gulf,
posts, tending, ns it does, towards such a
consummation of ouryvislres,

January 27, Capt. Barnum has returned
to Fort Russell, (Ire. camp of Halleck-tns-
ic-nuggee was discovered withinseven miles
of Fort KUssell. He got wind of the troops
and escaped. Capt. Barnum captured 3
squaws, one child and 3 ponies.

Union of, the Canadas. —The NcwJYork
Herald says that it learns, by recent intel-
ligence from Montreal, (hat Governor Gen-
eral Thompson will issue his proclamation
on the 7di inst., declaring the-Union of-the
two Provinces, and for (he assembling of
tire new Parliament at Kingston-in May
next, n hen the experiment of a new govern-
ment in a representative form is to be fully
tested.

.Bailed.— Tl is-staied in a Pittsburg pa-
per of last Saturday; that Dr. Braddee, the
principal person concerned in the extensive
mail robberies,-has been discharged on bail
by Judge Irvine. Tire bail given was to the
amount of 51'20,000, Braddee himself, be-
coming bound in 60,000, and twenty-two of
his neighbors from Uniontown in a like
sum.

Iron Mountain.—lt is stated in the
Woodstock, (Va.) Sentinel, that it has re-
cently been discovered that a mountain in
that vicinity, known as Patlih/ Mountain, is
almost entirely a mass of iron ore; the ore
in bilge rocks projects from the earth in nil
directions, and. upon actual experiment
PSftves to be very'valuable, yielding seventy
per cent, after being fused.

Tunnelling the Mississippi.—There is
a proposition to tunnel the Mississippi river
at New Orleans, the arch to be made ol cast
iron instead of stone. We should judge
that would be rather a,difficult matter, in a
soil where you are sure to find water if you
dig down two feet.

English Mines.—lt is staled that (he av-
erage value of (he annual product of mines
ol the British Islands, amounts to the sum
of 420,000,000, of whiqli about £8,000,000
arise from iron, and £9,000,000 from coal.

The Mint Xnd its Branches.—On Mon-
day the President of the U. Slates trans-
mitted to Congress a report of the operations

j of the Mint for 1840, from which it appears
1 that therewere coined at Phihidelph a, $2,-

! 200,667", at N. Orleans, $9V5,600, atChar--
lotto, $127,055. at Dahlonegii, $123,310,—
total $3,426,632. The number of pieces
coined at Philadelphia was 7,053,074, atN.

; Orleans, 3,446,900, at Charlotte, 31,828, at
Dahlonega, 26,821y— total number of pieces
10,55.8,626. The deposites in gold in Phi-
ladelphia, during the year, wcre52,201,998,
ol whichSl76,766 were derived from mines
in the United States,

Making Preparations.—lt is said tha
(lieBritish are fortifying Halifax in the most
imposing and formidable manner, 1 What
are wo doing in the United States? Why,
making presidents for future terms! defin-
ing political, positions and . fortifying them,
“in the most imposing- and formidable man-
ner!”.

AN ORDINANCE
T,O REGULATE THE MARKETS.

.Sec. 1- Be it enacted and nrdidned by the
I own Conncil of the Borough of Carlisle, andit is hereby enacted and ordained bv theaolhnr-it.v of the same, That the inner stalls and area

oi - the Mai ket 11 mine, shall I)V exclusivelv nn-prnpijated lulnttellers and retailers of meat,who shall use tfie stalls or spaces between thecolumns lor the purpose of exposing their meat.or sale, and the outer stalls nr benches shall beexclusively appropriated to the venders of pro-
visions and ankles, other than meat hy less.quantity than a quarter. Provided however,-Uiat-ihe privilege of-sellhig-fresh meat hy thequarter, on theouter stalls or benches, shall on-
ly extend to and bo enjoy ed by farmers mid oliocrs, . who may kill-fur market,stuck of their own
raising. ■ . .'-v;,-

' or retailer of meat by lessquantity than aqnartvr.shall occupy any stallnfthe Market House without first haying obtaineda license therefor from the Borough Treasure!-

,and having paid the said Treasurer the sum
which shall in-fixed asthe annual rent of swell
stall as be or-she-niav .selects a stsll bring thespace between any two ol the columns which
support the building. , , ~'/'

Sec.,3. It shall be. unlawful for any. person'tol.uVi or sell any article of provisimis (groceries,gll kinds of grain. and bread only excepted) af-
tsi; the hour .if sunset of theday. preceding themarkets,and'7 o’clock' of the morning of the,,

saul mafkcC'days, Irom the !st day oTApnl un-
til tlie Ist day of October, and 8 uV.lnck of the
morning of the said, market days, from the ’st
day ofOctober until the Ist day ol April, as.es-tablished by tbe cl after, except in tile Market
Hoilsei nor shall it be lawful tor any person td

!!retaif,any article of provision (exctpt as befoie
.excepted;) in-shops or house-s.within the borough
withoeit first ;havmg obtained a license tlicrHov
frohi the Borough Treasurer, and having paid
for the same such price as shall be fixed by the
borough authorities. And any person offending
against shalTldrfeit and pay the turn
ol tuie dollar lor every such offence.

Sec. 4. No person having obtained h license
as aforesaid to retail provisions shall purchase
within the usual market hours, ol buckwheat or
coin meal, mure than half a bushel; ut any kind
of nuts more than a peck; ofeggs more than twu
dozen; ol butter mure than six pi unds: of pota-
toes more than three bushels: ol liuit more than
one bushel: of incut, dry or .smoked, more than
twenty pounds, (unless a single piece should ex-
'Ceed twenty pounds) outer the penalty of five
dollars. ... .'—'i.'.".

Sec. 5; It shall be the duty of tlie Treasurer
of the Borough to issue a license to uiiy person
or persons anjdViiigfur the samerentitling him,
her or tliem, -to the exclusive use. aiidTiccupaii-
cy during market hours of n'ny stall orstalls in
the area ol the Market Houses' or ol any,space
or spaces on the nuter benches for a term ol not
more than one year, nor less than three months,
the applicant or applicants tlicrclor paving to
the '1 veasuret the annual rent of nine dollars,p r minimi tor the inner range of stalls.—
And the applicant or applicants mr a space.or
spaces on the outer benches of the M irk’etHouse, paying.td said Treasure r the animal rent
of two dollars fora space ol feur feet,or one dol-
lar and fifty cents for a space of three feet as
marked, designated & numbered on the said
be nches, which saidsevcr.il rents shall he paid
quarterly in advance. And it shall be the dulyoftlie s iicl Treasurer to enter in a book’kept
for that purpose the numbers of-eacb and eveiystall ami space and the'.names ol the persons lo
whom licenses thtrelor have issued, and tlie
time for'.which they have issued.'. J'rovided,
That in all applications to the Treasure r fur li-

cense to retail provisiohs'or maintain an eating
house in the Borough, or to occupy a stall i rstal s in the M.iiket House, he shall be e ntitled
to receive IrdmThe applicant fifty cents in add!-
lion as a compensation for his trouble, unlessthc
1 cense be. for a less time tliim a year, in wliicli.
case he shall only receive twenty-five rents.Sec. 6. It shall be the duty ol tlie Treasurer
once in every tlirecmontlis to furnish to the
dirk of tlie market a li-t of the persons who
have paid lor and tiiki n licenses for stalls and
places in the Murket.House, and If any of tlie
said stalls shidl be occupied or used by any per-
s n who has not taken out a license lor the same,
it shall be the duty of the said Clerk inimeili ite-
Iv to maken port thereof in writing tc the Trea-
surer, whose duly it shall be to procure process
to be issued against such person fur the collec-
tion ofthe penalty imposed by this act. , J’rov-
ilett howeber, that any person may obtain -pel 1

to occupy

lor oie day doling m rkit lu urs,.first paling
tnerefnr to the said Clerk tor the use of tlie’Bn
rough 25 centsJor tile, privilege'of ast ill or 12JCents.for half of a stall. And If the Clerk of tlie,
market shall neglect to perfnnn tlie duties re-
quired of him by lliis.act.lie shall forfeit and pry
the sum id fifty cents loi- each, individual s!! oi -

copying liny stall ir part of a stall with'ut-li~
| cense* and lodeacluand. every market day the :
same shall he so occupied.

Sec. 7. It shall be lawful for the Treasurer to
grant ami issue a license, to any pel son or per-
sons applying for the same.ln retail provisions of
any kind or to keep nod maintain an nysM-oreating, hmisfc within the Borough for llnrlerm ot
I ne year, he, she or they, applying for the same,
having first paid to the Treasurer the sum i f
ivvu dollars for the use of the Borough, and it
any person or persons shall keep or maintain an
O) Sitr or eating house within said borough with-
out having obtained a license, he, she or they,
sh ill forfeit and pay the sum ol five dollars.

Sec. 8. It shall fit the duty of the High Con-
stable on ibe second Saturdays'of April, Julv,
October and January, to report to the Treasur-
er the name of every retailer of provisions andof every Keiper or iiiaintainer of an oyster oreating bouse within the Borough, andifimy per-
s m shall be found otrending in the pit misi s a-
g.iinst the prohibitions and n qiiireimms of thisOrdinance, the 'Treasurer shall cause process
to be issued eg dust such offender fur tlie penal-
ty in suchcnse provided.

S c. 9. The benches or blocks to be ns d by
butchers in cutting up their meal shall ie t he
permitted .to remain in the Market Houseat any
other time than during market hours,, witlnnr
h ing turned upon or against the'permanent
boxes between the columns so as lo pn’-ser. <

their upper surface froni.fijlll and uncleai'liiiess.
And it shall be uidowfuTKir any person to bring
.within the Market House or the enclosure which
surrounds the same, any dray, cart, wagon, mi
..ny'oih, r tiling not authorized by tbisOrdinnnre;
i.or sbalf übe lawful tor any person It. bring in-
to and leave within, tbe si'd Muket H. use or.enclosure, any bead, fet t oriiff.ilsof any animal,■mil any one offending againsf.any provision ol
this section shall forfeit and pay'for every offence
Ihe'si'iiii of two dollars. ' m

Sec. 10. No person st all hereafter constiuct
or pot op in the said Market House, any beam,
book or device fur any. purpose whatever nod. r
the penalty of two dollars without first having
■blamed the consent of tlie'Town Council, and
it sh II he the, duty. of the Clerk .of the niavkit
immediately to remove any such beam, hook or
device soconstructed dr piit up.

Sec. 11. No huckster nr sell, r n| cakgs shall
be permitted lb sit withinthe M itket House < r
the line of posts which sum onds the same for
tbe purpose of stlling-wulmut having, first ob-
tained a license from tile Treasurer, and the
privilege under such license shall mdv extend to
the right of selling during niavkit lours.

Sec. 13. The spaces on die south & east si-U s
of the Market House, are- hereby appropriated,
during market hours to the use of wagons, cart«,
and carriages, and the owner or owners i f such
cart, wagon, or carriage, shall back the same in
Siich way as that the hinder part thereof shall
Iff- next the Market House. I’rm ided however
that no wagon or othervehicle laden with wood,
rails, boards or. other lumber, shall be permit-
ted to occupy during. ni.it ket hours any part
of tlie said. spaces,.nnd any person offending a-gainst tills section shall forfeit and pay the sum
of one dollar.

Sec. 13. Ifanv person shall offcrTor sale any
butter not offull 'weight, it shall be forfeited anil
sold by the Clerk' of the market- for the ti«e ofthb Borough,,and the proceeds paid over to the
Treasurer.

Sec. 14. If any pehfton shall bring to marketfor sale bad or unmarketable provisions, lie
Clerk of the market shall Immediately removethe same, and the offender shall'forfeit and pay
for-evcTy-nffencethe sum.offive dollars.' . :

See. 15. It shall be unlawful to use any fraud-
ulent or dish* nest practice, or any force or vio.
Irncc In purchasing or vending, during market
hours any article ofprovision, and every person
offending against, this section shall forfeit slnd
pay for the use of the peison injured' the sum of
two dollars..

SccH6. TK£'Clerkof themarket''shall alwayskeep ,for theuse of the corporation exact stand*
v ard .weights and pleasures as the same are nrshalllie fixedby thelawsofthis Commonwealth,
and it shall .be his duty-.once In every threemohtliHor oftener if required,' to try the weightsand measure's of all inhabitants of the said Hu
rough who-buy or sell by. weigUt or measure.?ukl every wjflght or measure Used in the mild
Borough eitherjor buying orselling which shallbe fpilud greater or lea*
betaken into iTlliesaid Cltfrk wb»seduty it sljiaM be to uip’reaseor reduce thesanie
tothe true standard nt. the. expenseof .the 'pef« :sou owning or u«»ng theaame, iAhitifauy per-
son ir said.*Boniuttli slmUMlf any arti*,
eleby weight or measure lindef stand.

measurc^nbnye^uehJitih^lH^fi'heTT^ieTßhan

forielt thesahl weights or measures andpayfcf
everj? surh .olfe'nceth c sum iffiVe,dillars.' ,

arc. 17. Ifany inhabitant oflife Borough usingany woghtii urmeaMireii for »he purpose, ofbuy-ing and selling shall refuse on demand beingmade by the Clerk of .the inarkct to produce ordeliver the said weights or fnrasmes for thepurposeol being tested by the standard aforesaid-
he nr she shall forfeit.anO pay fur every.such re-fusal-u Mifti not exceeding twenty.dojlars.

Sec. 18. It shall lie the duty of the CleVlc ofthe market to attend every luarfcetmoraiogutthe Market House whereihe said standardweights and measures shall be kept in-house
provided fur keeping theaanie.yim' aI) articlesoffered for sale, the price ofwhich'shall depend
on w'eight or-measure, shall if brought to the.said house be by him weighed or,measured, andhe shall he paid by thk’seller fhr.weighing, ~sfollows: fur each draft.tint exceeding ten in iimls,one cent; if Over ten nnd not exceeding twmiypounds, two cents; if over twenty and not »x--ceedmg fifty poue.ds, throe cents, if over fifty gc
not exceeding one. hundred pounds, four cents;and il over one hundred pounds, six rents; amifor measilting alt articles sold by the bushel ofless quantity, he shall -receive'for each measureif not cxceMling half abushel, onf teat; if above 'a hull -bushel ami not exceeding a bushel ,'Twocents; and two rents fnrtvefy'additional bushel-and if the. said Cleric shall be called „nnn toweigh or measure any articles at any other timethan on the morning of a p-e-rribed marke t ,'n yand during market hours, the seller shall pay if,
the said Clerk double the above-rails.

Sec. 19. No person shall sell any hay to a ci-
tizen of ihe borough unless by the stark, with-
out having the sapie weighed in the hay srales,
oi; patent balance. In fore its ih liven to the pur-
chaser, miller the penally of five dollars.' •

Ser. 20. The Cleik of ilje market shall havethe care and custody of the said, scales n bal-ance, and shall weigh nil hay anil other nilirh sbrought for that purpose, for which service heshall he entiiled to demand and receive fr. m the
owner ofsuch hay. or ihlter article,fifiy.ci major
eVcry ton, ahdh pn portiiinate compensationf, rany less weight, provided that in no rase sin Jlhe receive a "smaller sum thnh twelve ami a half
cents. . * .

Sic. 21. The Gink of thcmarket.shall keen
regular entries of all monies rrreitecl by him
iimirr the; 20th section of,this Ordinance, and
shall exhibit his book of arcoiinrs at each ipinr-tt rly mcelim; of the Council, and par over ti es.iiil nii.net s to the tt eastifer ofthe Pirnißh af--teHiaving dediirtcd therefrom one thl.d partas
a compensation fm his trouble.' ,

Sec. 22. All fines and .penalties imp' acd bythis ordinance may, hr sited for and recovi red•liefore any justice of the peace in the In rnnith,and sha 1!, unless otherwise directed, he fur theuse of the Corporiitjon, .
Ordained and enarted by the Town Cnunrilnf the Ihirnneh of Carlisle; Jamiarvl hh, 1841JACOB WEAVER. Eres’t Era. Tern,

’

Attest— I HOS. TttiMBLK, Clerk.

LIST ,0P LETTERS
.Remaining in the Post Office Carlisle, I*a.

-Ojt/ 1 JJiJJ --.-• •; - '

Armor E Genl Kline Simon
JVkpmigli John Keepers Mary Ann
Beatty Alary 2 Crib Alary Mrs
Brandt Isaac

__ , Lechler Mary
Bradley Thomas'' Lehman Joseph .

'Block John Lay George
Brown George ', Leidig George
Bllner Adam Lt.iby Jacob 3
Baker George Leiby Jacob or } •
Bayntone Samuel P 3 -Willem Adair J-Black Sarah' Moore William 2
Bell Sarah A 1 nidurl Abraham■ Barber Joseph Mlller SussenBoyles Patrick Mai-quarl- S
'Brubaker George Maguire Alary
Clai\ Chauncey P 2 Mulhvin Aogiis
Canada Loves More John
Caillos Janques Aloore James'Creamer John Well David
Cairns George M?Clunc James
Cinpamond Samuel Fewconnncr Abraham
Creigh Alfred NatcherJohn
Clever David & ) Petlinghem Henry

John K Kelso ) Penwell David
Culver John C IVder Phillip sr
ChappeTMaigrct Paul Saiar
Callio Catherine Rinehart John
Cart Charles Randolph William
Cooper Sally Rhoads Mrs
Diller Jacob 2 . Rnppcrt Henry
Dougherty Jones A Ritter John
■Harr,Peter Richeson Samuel
Dougherty John Shull- Jacob '

Diller Peter Sterret James A
Dehaven James, Sowers Samuel
Dunbar Isebell Spottswood Kd\\ard
Degan.t George Smith Asa, F Doct
Ditlow George Shader George ..

Donnhear Jaems Stoner Jacob
Davis R M Revd Smith David
Kggen Jacob Slouder Henry.
Kbersule Christian 2 Spar John
Elder Josiah Swiggard Joseph
Embich Eliza U Smiley,Samuel
Elliott John Sibbels Jane Ann
Espcnshade David Stoner Jacob L„
Ebberlield Gerd Shilling Jacob ‘
Fahncstiick Win Spangler RebeccaFoulk Jcbis Snyder Win
Freman George ' Spar Peter
Farnbaugh Joseph Snyder John
Fcirobid Margaret Snel George
Foster Thomas J Smith William ’

Fishburn Michael ' Thomas John
Galbraith Samuel 2 Turner Manilla
Gibuns Michol Thompson David
GorgnsJohn D Trough Mary
Gulshall Peter. ' . Unslegan Barbara
Gcbhart Henrich Uiiler Philip
Hufman Philip ‘ ' Vivaleen Mr '
Hoover D , . Vance Jane
Hartz Peter

'

Waller Nancy .
Ilendel Rusaitnah Wilhovver JohnHills John Wolf George 2 .
Hershe Ab’m or JacobWarcham Eleanor
Hefner Jacob 'Willis Joseph]
Holcomb Mr VViblcy John
Heaycncr. Catherine JVarner HenryHanshew John jr Wilson Esther S
Hare John sr Woods B H DJohnston Sa’inuel 2 *Weise Henry
Kaufman Isaac AVonderlich Godlieb .
Keller John .

- Woods Mary JaneKfceger Jujin - AVarcliamMary --;

Kcndy Lari rice Waggoner Peter
Keller Christian ~ Wilcume David
Kellerman Michael Yocum Samuel
Kost Geo< or MIchaleZeigler Alartin

R. LAMBERTON, P. M.
Fresh llnigs, Medicines, 6;e.
The subscribers have just received a supply of

fretdtDrUgs.Medicioes, Chemicals,Oils. Paints,
Varnishes, Dye Stuffs; Fruits, Btc., all ofwhich
will be sold olr reasonablji-tcms hv. ■srerjtjvsojvu dixkle.

Horns;’
The American Corn Plaster stands unrivalled

It theione list ofremedies tur thecure nil corns.
All' that is neCf.su yln order'to' test its virtues
sto make trial of the article, when its efficacy
will be experienced. For sale hv
'

; srEi'SArsojyafoivklk.

■ idItEPHSalad Oil hf very fine quality, just
deceived and fur :sale by Stevenson & I)in-


